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*alC-^isSsBALB OF VALUABLE
ft Veil. l?Ii,T,.« vl Dwl ol Alignment WWvh»SViv'^cu,STSS w*S^'^l^tiufcferJt'i otlire of tiie Countywit Vlrglul*. la Dood "He

** ciTL'RDAY, APRIL ». 18S5. Am
,nf the Cou« Hon* of Mld £bo B,ttcntfO*lwa1,t?MUJIi 10 o'clock a. *.. procecd to

«<jW'wUI ? »Vih followiuu described real ** jwrSaSft S<"01"0 cott°"' iok,&WnL.U*£*[& in Squire No. 17, w HopftifA0Up JfVe .ubdlvUlou. of the^B4i* J'1fLute nud addition* lb' rcfrom o ,5vOu d.!hii?S Ju Ohio county, wd fetat« ]*e»ltyw injiiui on the w«t side of Jacob&M. ^Si^hth auJ Twenty ninth BeveJ£u ^!r Jttb w*nl "f dV. ou. wl1,'ch
MUMtory fntuio houw *nd oUier G(KXj^rt » » K<*«| W* lhe ume property heretoforeSl«n,,"SMore Kredrlci" and wife by deed Untl

nmrrjtJ ^JJ., "S. and recorded In the Clerk'i tomyd!> f,. iwJ.J Book No. W. folio *76. bopo
Mjuare number twelve, m <£j-.

ti&aSn the uup oi the iuimutuuum 01 u.u . v.

rf-..ruH*«1 estateand addHon* therefrom to «ini
ftfJJrM lot runa on tbecut

"'

.Tii. c /itipllue ^'tween '1 wenty-elghth and » *lu

f,!Biv.alDih »treew, in ihe ,slxtil w*'d ofthe said Any<
iwwtlhff trith all the iraprovemenu, build- curc?ffiiTSurWMCc.tl.crjW bilogBin*. belmj 0U"

{ 5 urneproperty conveyed to Mid hoerwleu by CRU

imtiuna by deed dated Uecembcr 13,1»75, and Willi
ffJSS tie Clerk* otllue aforesaid iu Deed

two-thirds ptrtof lot No. 121, on I

ihfcuiiiJeo/ Market »treet, between Twenty- I

Sw wl Twenty-fourth street*. Ju Centre Wheelfatt*aituChapdueand toil's addition to the nin,
j%j u'teeliog.frontingforty four toton itw
ketiwMtnd extending back oue huudred and Bolu

ijtfir jjoifcttoanaliey lu the rear, being the "Fro
mo* property conveyed to Mid fcberwlou and fln
l?r>i4,nkem»llert>yJames Wilson aul wlfo, .

a».lbrMid Mucnkeinlllcraud wife to said Kber- a°°d

7le w dml* duly recorded iu uud Cl» rk'a oilloe That
to^buuk.No.tf,folioM3, and Book 63, folio Xm,
Zfi :oi«tivcly. On the ln*t dewibrd piece of
laufij threw a large two-story brick houw and
Joi,pry frame house Iu good repair and Ant- And
rk«CI)3<iltiun. flntn

Taiio' fAU-Onc-thirdol the purchase money ""

rvilntuud.oriti much more u« tbo purcliaicr "Fid

birtltci to pay: the residue In two equal iustal- And
BtiUi«yiw,«ix aud twelve months trom date of «

ui;:fiepurrh»M!rioKX«cutehi«iiote for the dokBiimulracut*.with interest from day of Mile.
title to be retaiued until tbe purcbaso money due to

U|«MinIulL H. II. DuVKNKK,
Amlgnceof Fredrick Kberwlfn.

Commlssioiut's Jlalt. "f>on tno

QUMMISSlOiNEKS' SALE
OF Till M*j

julretf Kloman Steel and Iron Works, ifp^
at Jloundsvllle, W. Va. f|7

By virtue of th- authority vested In us by tho de- jll C
etc of ttiH circuit Court of Marshall County, W. IV v
Vi, entered in the chancery cause of the Marshall
foamy tank axnlntt The Andrew Klomun Steel £s»
u-i Irja louiMuy and others, ou tho 'iist day of JUuJ
ytbruary,lM5, and recorded lu Chancery Order

>o. 3,page .00, »« ; o» UUU..Ui rrr
10 the highest and beat bidder, at tho front door of ajD. 5
toe Manhall County Court Homo, in Moundsville,
W.Va.on

JIO.VDAY, TUB 13th DAY OF APRIL, 1885, ^ x

He Rolling Mill Property known u The Andrew
Klomtu Steel aud Iron Compauy Works, which In-
tiuda the followlug property. real and iwrsoual,
Hulls to nay: A lot of land situated in thetowu
11 Mouudsvllle, In tho county of Marshall, uuinbeml51, In the addition to what wai formerly Tne t

hwana* hlhabethtowu: sho, lot No. X iu said testlmo
torn, lying to the east aud Iti the rear of lot num- Ji*1"1"
bef»l ,hereinafter inontloiiod; also, the aouth wait fj
hit ol lot So. Win aald town, kltuatod on Water wuult
ud U streets; aUo, lot >0. 'i lu stid town, In what fut per
wu formerly kubwn as Elizabeth Tomlluson's addiiiuu10 fcluabethtown, which lot U situated on bw
toe uhlo river bank we»t of the Baltimore «te Ohio tcaledi
d«p<>t; abo, a piece of land In Washington District in,> *nt

sad in Mid towu of Jlouudsville, lying southwest k? 1"1

of said depot and on the bauk of the Ohio river, MtcuUi
ud oelug th* «me plceo or uarcel of land on * 0.,l'c1
wbii ti»land* the Ilolltng Mill erected by the Ohio opinloi
Villey Iron Works, and 11 bounded as follows: Bo
|UiUiuK at the northwest corner of a lot lu said
town sold by Charier Thompson to Jauies Sullitwi;theme southwardly three hundred feet; Kldn
tbeuce wvatwardly to the Ohio river; thence north- Suifcre
wtnlly to the south sJdo of Mouud street, and oould t
ttrnce with na'.d street eutwardly to the beginning,containing two acres, more orlew aud being Catai
thoautt property which waa conveyed to the Ohio fered ft
Valley Irou Works by Charles inompaou by died Dr. 8m
dated March 4, lb"I. and recorded iu Deed book No.
a, pare?! iu the Clerk'# oillcoof Marshall county;
kIm, nil the right, title, interest and estate former Dysp
Ij belonging to the Ohio Valley Iron Works in and for yea
lolot No. 1. In Mild town of Moundsville, situated me."
oo Uterolith side of .Mound street, ou the bank of Pits.theuhio river, and immediately oppositc aald roll- cured:

a Bill, which said lot No. 1 waa leased by tho 8crof
tlmureAUhloHallroad Company to said Ohio aflllcto

Valley Iron Works for tho term of tlfty years at an help hi
unual rent of live dollars, by an agreement or
lcaie dated April 1, 1874, and recorded In Deed
Book No. 21, page M8, in said Clerk's office; alio, Cane
sHtbebuiWlmti. Improvements, fixtures'and ap- cutout
partenances nowon said roHitur mill property, aud «ou.
all the machinery, engines, boilers and tools per- P*i?/
taking to the worlu in operation, and all the tlx- PM*
tuns sud snidiiucea now Itelouglng or attached to, weeks,
or lying and Mug upon the aald Andrew Kloman wiuioti
Btael and Irou Company property at MoundsTllle,all of which projierty is more fullydoacribedIn the deed of trust given by A. C. Klo- ,

^lce
man, C. U. Kloman sud W. H. Carrothera, and Wm i
their wins, to Daniel Lamb, trustee, dated the Unit Dr. Bm
dsy of May, lSei and recorded lu Trust Deed Book
Nft i pagefca, Marshall County Records.
Tim* or fcAUis-One-fotirth of tne purcliasc J*"1*1

money cash iu hand, one-fourth in six months, w-wj
ca^Aiurtli in twelve months and the remaining
wunli in eighteen months, the deferred puymeuts ,

~

to lw« interest from the day of sale and to bo so- S?reurtd by the bonds or notes of the purchaser with pT"?*!
gwdwiurity, aud the Utlo to be retained until the '

pwdwM? money is all paid.
The title to the above property is believed to bo

ptftat but selling us biKxjlal Commissioners we
«U1 convey only such title as is vested in us by
lbuwrt In the decree above uamod. *

DANIEL LaMU and
J. L. PARKINSON,

, , Special Commissioners.
and security has boon given by said com- Svir*

towneni as r^iuired by law. r??,"
A. 0. BAKER,

ftrt of Circuit Court of Marshall County, W. Ya.

pOMMISSIOXKirS SALE OF THE
V -BOAT STORE" CORNER.
w virtue of a decree lu tho suit in chanceryof

I»ty L Jelly's Executor, Ac., vs. Hannah J Booth IB fgad others, made by Uitf Municipal Court of Wheel- 83U
l*.oouii« lull day of Jauuury, 1886, I shall, a« |p^risl commissioner sppolntod thereby, procecd
b«ell at public auction at tlio front door of tho
wut House of Ohio county, on 8aT(JKDAY, ^*HUL 11, ISS5, commeueiug at 10 o'clock a. k., a
wHSBIIttn ONK (1) IN SQUARE MUUDgAU) TWO (2) ®
UkHJlTK EskrOOKNKK Of 1 WK|.KT1( ANDWATUt

[auis, lathe city of Wheeling, with all tho xstw«lng» ami Jmprovemeuu thereon. The salo f/ it
W be made of sabl lot as a whole, or in such par- 4E»y5i\
^ssthecumuiUsioucr may determine. On this -/&M-oiommily known as Uio "Boat Store Corner," \V:
tottrc leuarate tenements; and now occupied ^6jI»,vctlvely by Kraut Booth, M. Marsh & Hon,Mil * Kobcr, II. C. Meyer, Mid JuwpU Green ax w
toinu. Fr&aJuki or3a* -Ono-Uiird, and 84 much more aa HI
wpurvJuwr may elect. cash; and the rnidue lu I
ffljciual payincut*, payable rc«peclively !u onk m

U'ltwiiyears, with Interest, from day of aula; fnunrtithe purchaser executing notes therefor wlUi by allwiisetory pemiual »ecurlty, and tho title to be >nrlw»}a«t until tho whole of tho purchase money ia .

I«M. md a conveyance directed by the Cou rt. Q j

Special' Commlatlonor. HIdoeetlfy that bond and security lrnye been MI P»«a liy Mid ktievial commbsloucrM hi required ffJfi"Jlaw.audbysalddtcreeof sale. B7r
THUS. M. DAKBAH, HZ

iCta* Municipal court of Wheeling. WfflJ- <- Hr>vi;v. a urtloueer. mrlftwaa.Bf
QALE OK ISLAND REAL ESTATE.. rHA
»J Seventy one Desirable Lou In Daniel Zane irBotaokad Tract. »*»

pursuance of a drcrce of the Circuit Court ofnolo County, Wcat Virginia, entered on the filst HL*»; o( January, iks&, in the cflso uf Cnuimer tuul RS11
stntinxt ludiaua McSworda and other*, the (322tuwcrslgued special Commissioners will, onQpTUESDAY, APRIL 7, ISM, £££Vftanlng at 9 o'clock a. M., sell at public auction, UA«the fruut door of the Court House of Oblo conn-

T. w. \ a, the following dotcrtbcd real property, tared.Wheeling Island. In tho City ol Wheel*
}*!.." >a., that Is to nay: The north one-half of dc23tj* homestead tract of Daniel JSana, deceased, the TT~wwieol which tract contained twenty one acroa r

ooe red mora or lesa. >tU'ler the authority of the uld decree the laid VwnahaUmcrs have caused tho piop rfy to be dl*
/ '«*d Into convenient parcels, and have Uld o»Twwu uid alley* through the aamo. A plat show A ^wjiuch jwnvu, urcctf and alleys has bocn pro* «on»l
g«w. and may lw teen at the Court House, in tbo«ft|ol(,eonw Uook, Clerk of the County Court. frhlgwtol eojiie. of said plat may be had on appllca vanto the undersigned. Bw\«t"JuiSi.WV1" ""f » whole, JJ,,!,,i%r*4rd» in the parcels shown on said plat,M will be sold In whichever way may appear Iheatadvantagioua. '

TBIJ®*«°«P8*»J'-One thirdol the pnrchaae money yews,«»Bwh moreu thepurchaser mayelect caahlu ltetedll» two equal installment*21«» fFPSWy,n 01,0 ,nd two yeera from Ihe gvjwith Interest from that day, the pur- JJLhUnotea for the dofemd inaUU- Jg*}|SSSfiS uSS. ^ roul°o110 "0UM u,° f®*
W. P. HUBBARD, nJJH, M. BU88KLL, s«Ut

i r tt Special Commissioners.vAHmir, Auctioneer.
, fl.,JwUlf that bond haa been given byaid 8pecUl 8wl

wwnliiloaeri u required by tne raid decree. BUxx
JOHN W. UlTt'HKLL, Tu

filwlr of said Court. orj(|
HUU80KIUK rOB TO/
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Men Think 1

* ', (

zy know all about Mustang Lin- t
ent. Few do. Not to know is j
t to ba7c. i

e
- 1

<

"I HIVE SUFFERED!" J
a every dlieiue Imaginable for the last three J
Our *

Bglst, T. J. Anderson, reconunandlng 1
P Bitten" to me, t
til two bottle*!
un tirely cured, sud heartily recommend Hop
»to every euo. J. D. Walker, Buckuer, Mo. '

c
ItOtblSSSa |
m ( the great appreciation I have of you

8

Bitters, I wu afflicted
iVitb Inllamwatury rheumatism 1 I! ISor nearly [
n yean, and so medlclno seemed to do me £

1
11! 8
11 tried two bottles of your Hop Bitters, tad B
lurpriM I am as well to-day as ever I was. I g

B
i may have abundant success" a
:his great and" g
able medicine: c»tAl wishing toknow more about my t

learu by addressing me,^ M.piams, 110816th street, Washington, D. V. v
1 consider your a

{crawly the bent remedy In existence n
'orludlgesUon, kidney

.Complaint J(I nervous debility. I hare just" J
rued *

m the south In a fruitless Krareh for bcuUb,
id that your Bitters are doing me more H

II 1

anything else; £
mill ii»i t urii. KTlmmal*̂

uclated! 1!" Jwarccly ublo to walk. Now I am Jingitrength! and l<

ill!"
hardly a ^^.pones but what I amoompli- 8

» * a
1 on my Improved appearance, utd it In all a

Hop b
r»j J. Wickliffe, Jackion, a

Wilmington, M. ®

Tone genuine without abunch of green Hop* r
white label. Shun all the vile, polaonoui
ith "Hop" or "Hopa" In their name. .H

mrHS-MWfAW M

<|ulclt. Have Cum.6"
Ujihodisait rW"'n °UKraut'a°{,Y'^_ a.J <« ri'frumm imtlerinken,
lu.1 twonam i« forCelebrated MedlcalWotfci, ri
. Callorwrite. F. D. CLARKE, M. 0* ,r
ESQ VIHE STREET, CINOiHHATI OHIO* P

. J. 33. SMITH, J
No. 1101 Cliaplliio Street, p

Near routuenUi Street 1
d
ii

test evidence of a phyridan'i tpccea* hi tl
ny of hU wtleuu. Ihe toereadng dc*
for my profc»lonal *ervkn* prove that inave o

onombly and fairly with iboie who have b
ml mo. I uovur use a yutleut'i namo with- t

minion, though 1 havw mauy hundred certfrom Uiuwj whom Lav* cured after they n
ju prououncud lucurabl*. A thorough mw* <j
icmUoii with tunny year* Jionpltal experience
nlliarKy wlUi thcniimtic utenUu a <um oh- »

:«of tcmperomeutai iwculurille* and strict c
>n to hyglonio management liwurt-s kuc i:c«, m
j poMlble, aad 1 frankly give the jJatleut nj a
L

z
Homo Proof. tl

ey and tjver DUea** and Rheumnttom.. ?
d terribly."Nothing teemed to bolp me; n

iot gut out of bod. Dr. Smith cured me." b
ZKPH. I'll IL.I.IW, Wheeling, \V* Va. j,

rh, Polypus of X«m, impaired Volo«.-fluf»ryean: jwtuut mcdiclue failed to help me. V
ith ctinipluwly cured me."

UllARLES CHADDUCE* c]r\i Cr^lrf..] Jb Cn Whrul iiff. W. Va. V
spslft and l/lci)rutJTl Stomach..1'Treatment Tl
rs fulled to give me relief. Dr. Smith cured

THOMAS HOLT, Imuranco Agent.
-Had them tor fourteen yuan, Dr. Smith «

no." LOUIS V. WASHINGTON. id
ula. Running Son* on Head.."My Kon «u «

for fourteen yean. Nothing seemed to
m. Dr. Smith cured him.M A

Mm. CATHKRINE CATS. a
Market 8treet, Wheeling, W. Va. i,

er.."Suffered for yean with Cancer. nad it !
Vhreo times. It returned after nch opera- '<

Dr. Smith cured me without knife, euusticor n
Mas. H. M. OKCUTT.

"

Kintula of Anus..Flat oo my back for 18 '

Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me V
t knife la Arc week*. o

THOMAS OOLVIN,
tolomle Orooer, Main 8C-, Wheeling, W. va.
utlons of Rectum, Prolapsus and Plica.. c
ven up to die aad pronounced incurable. e

1th cured me without knife."
WASHINGTON DKLANY, Martin's Ferry. *

H. O. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's profee- o
services In my family have been most satU*
and, 1 ootmnendihlm to aH M a gentleman

kilUnl phytldan." 0

Margaret Kolk says: "I had been suffering f
en yean and U ooted by many physicians for
ala. Dr. Smith said 1 had a tape worm, and 11

t houn removed a monater 109 feet long." ci
da Complainta^-Thrce yean in hospital* for t
/give me peculiar advantages in such ea*es.
mm cured el catarrh, dlHoaaes of heart, liver, '

kidney*, akin, blood, nervous affections t

eakneaata of men and youth, scrofula and
i teatify to my sucoess.
cured without the knife. '

inu at a distance may be treated by letterand h
stton guaranteed. A chart for seH-examlna- G
nt on receipt of two three-cent stamps, and
returned nee. a

ullation at office free. Offlc#houn from 91. n
r. m. daily. Call on or address, n

JOHN B. SMITH, M.D.. *

No, 14M CbapUaa it. Wheeling, W. v*» t

0 g
Tho finest tonio for

<v l) P I fiB? B&SW nervous people it f
tj)3 ul 8 ElfrHosteller's stomach t

SIU1RAT18 Bitten, which in- f,
. lures perfect dlges-

tion and assimlla- 11

VtiV\ H°n> *®MV® t
V A- tSL. performance of their I
...V wvl//j )Sg&. {auctions by the *,
at ITSs VfFv*. liver sud bowels. At n

ll SO y?g- the system acquires a
tone through thaio* n

KTJ,- lluonceof.thi*benign n

dW/BlNmodlclno. the uervca 14

Bwv kf°n?cr sud g
5kS§S«c39&^ ulor® tranquil, hesd- n

ache* cease, and that

which isapeculiarity 1<
STOMACHof the driMpUc, t

'|TM w,Jr 10 ct>Kr' r

TTFn* fulnou. TocflatlUb
n B Rm bultb oil a mire

m i.- liivlmrnnt. For »»lc ?
drurebUaod dealer! generally.
MWM« " *

CREAMJALH 2
n[?£AM BN^|CIealue8 "IC H®*4, t!

^ever®^ #5|,ion* » ?" ,h" 'J^^SflHSorei. ItcRtorcB 0

^

/ .&{ I ho Sennt« of Tiuto J
Srac"' A1nicli "

uuiTlind positive Cure.

YHK^ER^»|S& °,
ifwy^y ^ '

SCROFULA. :
n

>rl In or vtnpW hw been cured of constito* Jju-Pf Bwtftfe fpeclflc. 11

0. MclHimtL, AJletnona, pa. t

l.tenUemJWlafaawo«ttX»OW«nwofaa.) ^

""irSSSJ}?imo.Acw.r*,0.. I
i

imllroly br Bwitf.
Owion, 0». ?

kTCIIED from THE ORAVB.-I wai broofbt JiKbiff.r;bauS(r:W^ \
.»ur4a^5'u,«fts^£ ;ebeen eured lound and wall by wo uao of J
" sfiE'SSaAH E. Tcamta, Humboldt, Tent.

1

It'i8peclflo la entirely Tegotablc. TreatUoon (
1 and 8kln Dlaeaaea mailed free. (
iMnrrBrtcmc Co., Drawer s. Atlanta, Oa.. ,

t \V. Twenty-third itreet, Hew York. daft 1

d by LAUUHUKfiR06.dk CO. and LOOAN A 1
Wholesale and Retail. ^

LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB '
PR1NTIN0 neatly and promptly executed^
vwuaucn Joi Oryus. I

?

8ffa MMiijpmz
OmemitltUL »g mm! »t Fottrt.ati» Ito.t.

A WAR 8T0BY.
V;.

Decadence of BuelneM Id the South.'The
Death of Heroee.

7co. W. Oabti in Ctnlury XagaxliH.
There bad come a great alienee upon

mule. Long ago the custom warehouses
jail first begun to show a growing roomiiess,then emptiness, and tlien remained
ibut, and tho iron bolts and croesbars of
heir doors were gray with cobwebs. One
>1 tbem, where 1 had earned my wages as
i self-supporting lad, had been turned
nto a sword-bayonet factory, and I bud
jecn turned out. For some time later the
evee had kept busy; but its stir and noise
lad greatly declined, faltered, turned into
.he comment of warand the clatter of calkiraand ship carpenters and faded out.
ioth receipts and orders from the interior
:ountry had Blirunk and shrunk, and the
iravo, steady fellows, who at entry and
hipping and cash and account desks
Quid no longer keep up a show of occuwtion,had laid down the pen, taken up
he sword and musket, and followed ufter
he earlier and more eager volunteers,
rhere had been one new, tremendous
port for moneyed men for a while, with
poils to make it interesting. The seaoingtowboatsof New Orleans were long,
lender side-wheelers, all naked power
,nd speed, without either freight or pasengerroom, each with a single, tall, slim
himney and hurrying walking-beam,
heir low, tapering hulls trailing behind
earcely above the water, and perletuallydrenched with the yeast of the
vlieels. Some merchants of tho more
udacious sort, restless under the strange
icw quiet of Tchoupitoulas street, had got
utters of mari|ue and reprisal, und let slip
hi so sharp nosed deerliounds upon the
ardy, unsuspecting ships that came sidingup to the pusses unaware of any delarationof war. But that game was up.
'he blockade had closed in like a prison
ate; the lighter towboats, draped with
urpaulins, were huddled together under
laughterhousu point, witli their cold
loilers and motionless machinery yielding
o rust; tho more powerful ones had been
loured at the long wharf vacated by Koran's'Texas steamships; there had boen
great hammering and making of chips,

nil clatter of railroad iron, turning these
uwlmuts into iron-clad cotton gunboats,
nd these had crawled away, some up and
ome down tho river, to he seen in that
lurbor no more. At length only the
Diiudries, tho dry-docks across the river,
nd the ship-yard in suburb Jeflerson,
hero the great ram Mississippi was
ai'nn tnn ulna'lv liuilt. w#»r« nenvrt. find
tie queen of southern commerce, the city
tiat It ad once believed it was to be the
reatesf. in the world, waa absolutely out
f employment
Gold and silver had long ago disappear-1

d. Confederate money was the currency:
nd not merely was the price of food and
liment rising, the value of money was

oiiig down. The State, too, bad a paper
isue, and the city iiad another, yet
rith all these there was first a famine of
mall change and then a deluge of "ehinlastera."Bab! What a muss it was!
'tie boss butchers and the keepers of
rinking-houses actually took the lead in
ssuing "money." Tho current joke was
liat you could pass the label of an oliveUbottle, because it was greasy, smelled
ad, and bore an autograph.Plagniol
'reres, if I remember rightly. I did my
rst work as a cashier in those days, and I
an remember the smell of my cash drawryet, instead of live cent pieces we had
ar tickets. How the grimy little things
rould stick together! They would pass
nd pass until thev were so soft and illeiblewith grocers' and butchers' handling
bat yon could tell only by somo faint
how of their original color whatcompanyad issued them. Rogues did a lively
usinees in "split tickets," lfterally splittigthem and making one ticket serve for
>vo.
Decayhad come in. In tlaat warm, moist
limate it is always hungry, and whorever

is. allowed to feed, eats with a greed
qui; ib strange xo see. w uu mo wuaiyco,
I ways expensive aud difficult to maintain,
made havoc. The occasional idle,

'eather stained ship moored beside them,
nd resting on the water almost as light
nd void as an empty peascod. could hardffind a place to fasten to. The streets
:11 into sail neglect, but tho litter of comlercewas not in them, and somo of their
ound-stone pavements after a shower
rould have the melancholy cleanness of
feather-bleached bones. How quiet and
inely the harbor grow! The big dryocksagainst tho farther shore were all
mpty. Now and then a tug fussed about,
ritn the yellow river all to itself; and one
r two steamboats came and went each
ay, but they moved drowsily, and, across
n the other side of the river, a whole
eet of their dingy white sisters lay tied"
p to the bank, sine die. My favorite of
fall tho sea steamers, the little llabana,
bat-had been wont to arrive twice a
lonth from Cuba, disgorge her Spanishimericancargo, and bustle away again,
nd that I had watched the shipwrights,at
lieir very elbows, razee and fit with three
ig, raking masts in place of her two small
nes, had long ago shipped down tho river
nd through the blockaders, and was now
o longer the Habana, but the far-famed
nd dreaded JSumpter. . . . Opposite
tie rear of the store I was now
mployed.for it fronted on Common
Lrcet and stretched through to Canal.
16 huge, unfinished custom-house reared
«lofty granite walls, and-1 used to go to
a top now and then to cast my eye over
le broad city and harbor below. When
did bo I looked down upon a town that
ad never been really glad again alter the
wtul day ot Sbiloh. She had tent to

lany gallant fellows to help Beauregard,
ml some of them so young.her last
leaning.that when, on the day of their
eparture, they marched with solid column
nd firm-set, unsmiling mouths down the
>ng, gray lane made by the open ranks of
lose old confederate guards, and their
icort broke into clicera and tears and
aved their gray shakoes on the tops of
heir bayonet and seised the dear lads'
ands as they passed in mute self-devotion
nd steady tread, wliUe the trumpets sang
Listen to the Slocking bird," that was
bo last time: the town never cheored
:1th elation afterward; and when the peolenext uncovered it was in allenoe to let
lie body of Albert Sidney Johnson, their
reat chevalier, pass slowly lip St. Charles
treet behind tho muffled drums, while on
beir quivering hearts was written with a

nlte the death-roll of that lost battle. One
I those who had brought bock that
redone body.a former school-mate of
line.walked beside tho bier, with the
tains of camp and battle on him from
lead to foot. The war coming very near.
Many of the town's old forms and habits

f peace bold fast. Tho city, I have said,
raa under martial law; yet the city mangeinentstill went through ils old roubles.Tho volunteer fire department was
a voluntaryand as redundantly riotous as
ver The police courts, too, were as
hcerful as of old. The public schools had
nerely substituted "Dixie." the "Marsell»ise,"and the "Bonnie Blue flag" for
Ball Columbia" and the "Star 8pangled
tanner," and were running straight along.
;here was one thing besides, of which
aany of us know nothing at the time.a
yiitom of espionage, secret, diligent and
iorce, that marked down eyere man snslectedof sympathy with the enemy In ft
look whose name whose name was too
1le to find place on any page. This was
lot tho military secret aoryfee.that la to
>e eipected whererer there is war.nor
.11 y authorised police, but the sehemp of
omo of the worst villains who had ruled
iewOrleana with the rod of terror for
nany years.the "Thugs."
But the public mind was at a transparintheat. Evorybody wanted to know of

ivorybody elae, "Why dont you go to the
rontT" Kven tho gentle maidens donandedtartly, one of another, why eaoh
rther'a brothers or loven had not gone
ong ago. Whereas, in truth, the laggarda
vere few indeed. The very children were
Iww. For now even we, tho uninformed,'

the lads and woman, knew the enemy was

cloning down upon us. Of course we confrontedthe fact very ralorously, we boys
and mothers and sisters.and the newspapers.Had we not inspected the fortificationsourselves? Was not every man in
town ready to rush-Into them at the
twelve taps of the fire-alarm bells? We
were not ready to man them If the mou
Rave out! Nothing afloat could pass the
forts. Nothing that walked could get
through our swamps. The Mississippi.
and, in fact, she was a majestically terriblestructure, only let us oompleto her.
would swoep the river clean
But there was little laughter. Food

was dear; the destitute poor were multiplyingterribly; the market men and
women, mainly Germans, Gascon-French,
and Sicilians, had lately refused to take
the shlnplaster currency, and the city authorityhad jorced them to accept it. There
was little to laugh at The Mississippi
was gnawing its levees and threatening to
plunge in upon us. The city was believed
to be full of spies.

I shall not try to describe the day the
alarm-bells told us the city was in dangerJ
and called every man to his, mustering
point. The children poured out of the
school gates and ran crying to their homes
meeting their sobbing mothers at their
thresholds. The men fell into ranks. I
was left entire alouo In charge of the store
where I was employed. Late in the afternoonreceiving orders to close it, I did so,
and went home.ButI did notstay.Iwentto
tho river side. There until far into the
night I saw hundreds of drays carrying
cotton out of the presses and yards to the
wharves, where it was fired. The glare of
those sinuous miles of lUme set men and
women weeping and waiUng thirty miles
away on the farther shore of Luke Pontchartrain.But the next day was the day
of terrors. During the night fear, wrath
and sense of betrayal had run through the
people as the fire had run through the
cotton. You have seen, perhap*, a family
fleeing with lamentations and wringing of
hands out of a burning house; multiply it
by thousands upon thousands. That was
New Orleans, though the houses were not
burning. The firemen were out; but they
cast fire on the waters, putting the torch
to the empty ships and cutting them loose
k> float down the river.
Whoever could go was going. The great

mass, who had no place to go or meanB to
go with, was beside itself. "Betrayed
>etrayeu!" it cried and ran in through
from street to street, seeking some vent,
some victim for its wrath. I saw a crowd
catch a poor fellow at the corner of Magailneand Common streets, wlioie crime
was that he looked like a stranger and
might be a spy. He was the palest living
man I ever saw. They swuDg him lo a
neighboring lamp-post, but the Foreign
legion was patrolling the town in strong
squads, and one of its lieutenants, all green
and gold, leaped with drawn sword, cut
the rope, and saved the man. This was
<-ne occurrence; there were many like it.
I stood in the rear of our store, Canal
street, soon after reopening it. Tho junior
of tho firm was within. I called him to
look toward the river. The masts of the
cutter Washington were slowly tipping,
declining, sinking.down she went. The
gunboat moored next her began to smoke
all over, and tlion to blase. -My employerslifted up their heels and left tlio city.
left their goods and their affairs in the
bands of one mere lad.no stranger would
have thought I hail reached 14.and one
big German porter. I closed the doors,
sent the porter to hit place in the Foreign
legion, and ran to the levee to aee the
sights.
What a gathering! The riff-raff of the

wharves, the town, thegutters. Such women.suchwrecks of women! And all
the juvenile rag tag. The lower steamboatlanding, well covered with sugar,
rice and inolosses, was being ritlbd. The
men smashed, the women scooped up the
smashings. The river was overflowing
the top of the levee; A rain storm began
to threaten. "Are tho Yankee ships in
sight?" I asked of an idler. He pointed
out the tops of their naked masls ns they
showed up across the huge bend of the
river. Thay were engaging tlio batteries
at Gamp Chalmette.the old field of Jackeon'srenown Presently that wna over.
Ah, me! I see them now as they come
slowly round Slaughterhouse point into
full view, silent, so grim and terrible;
black with men, heavy with deadly portent;the long banished stars and stripes
flying against the frowning sky. Ob, for
the Mississippi! the Mississippi Just
then here she came down upon them.
But haw? Drifting helplessly, a mass of
flames.
The crowds on the levee howled and

screflmed witb rage. The swarming decks
answered never a word; but one old tar
on the Hartford, standing withJanyard in
hand beside a great pivot-gun, so plain to
view that you could see him smile, silentlypatted its big black breech and blandly
grinned.
And now the rain came down in sheets.

About 1 or 2 o'clock in the afternoon (as I
remember), I being again in tho store
with but one door ajar, came a roar of
shoutings and imprecations and crowding
feet down Common street "Hurrah for
Jeff Davis! Hurrah for Jeff DavIs Shoot
theml Kill them! Hang them!" I
locked the door on the outside and ran to
the front of the mob, bawling with the
rest, "Hurrah for Jeff Davis!" About
every third man there had a weapon out.
Two officers of the United States navy
were walking abreast, unguarded and
alono, looking not to right or left, never
frowning, never flinching, while the mob
screamed in their ears, snook cocked pistolsin their faces, cursed and crowded
and gnashed upon them. So through the
gates of death those two men walked to
the city hall to demand the town's surrender.It was one of tho bravest deeds 1
ever Baw done.

Later events, except one,I leave to other
pens. An officer of the fleet stood on the
City Hall roof about to lower tho flag of
Louisiana. In the street beneath gleamed
the bayonets of a body of marines. A
howitzer pointed up and another down
the street. All around swarmed the mob.
Just then Mayor Monroe.lest the officer
should be tired upon and the howitzers
open upon the crowd.came out alone and
stood just before one of the howitzers, tall,
slender, with folded arms, eying tho trun-
nor. Down sank the flag. Captain Bell,
tan anu BUU, iiinruueu uu mtu uic nag
rolled under his arm nod the howitzers
clanking behind. Then cheer after cheer
rang out for Monroe, and now, I dare say,
everyone is well pleased that, after all,
New Orleans nover lowered lier colors
with her own hands.

"Boagh on Cornft"
Asi for Wells' "Bough on Corns," 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunions.
A San Benito county gooseberry patch

yields 05 cento to ttie bushel. There are
>,713 bushels to the acre, which gives a
revenue of $1,709 03..San Francisco Examiner.

Stop That Cough t

By using Fraaler'a Throat and Lung
Balsam.the only sure cure for Coughs.
Colds, Hoarseness and Sore Throat, anu
all diseases of the throat and lungs. Do
not neglect a cough. It may prove fatal.
Scores and hundreds of grateful people
owe their lived to Dr. Fraiuer's Throat and
Long Balaam, and no family will ever be
without It after once using it, and discoveringita marvelous power. It is put up
in large family bottle* and sold for the
small price of 75 cents per bottle. Fraaier
Medicine Co., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio.
Saratoga High Bock Spring Water for sale
by druagista. Wholesale agents: Logan &
dfl. Wheeling, W. Va., and J. C. Dent 4
Co., Bridgeport, Ohio. M»

PUMl FIIM|I PUialll
Sure core for Blind, Bleeding and ItchingFiles. One box has cured the wont

oases of twenty years' standing. Mo one
need suffer five mlnutea after ualng William'sIndian Pile Ointment It absorbs
tumors, allays Itching, acta as a poultico,
gives Instant relief. Prepared only for
Piles, itching of the private parta, nothing
else. Sold by druggists and mailed on receiptof price, $1. Fraaier Medicine Co.,
Proprietors, Cleveland, Ohio. Wholesale
Agento: Logan & Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,
and J. C. Dent & Co., Bridgeport, Ohio,
B*W

BOMB MABItBTg.
The Wholesale PriQii of all the Variottf

Commodities.
IKmuowc** Omcx, 1

v AViiEF.Lisa, Wednesday, March 8L J
A largo number of changes will be found in this

morning*! quotations given below, especially In
the grocery and v produce departments. Qroen
coflfees bavo been marked down a cent all along the
line and some brands of sugar have dropped. BusinessIs reported as Iklr In every department and
thoprioei are generally .regarded very fair. The
prices given below are subject to fluctuations durlugtno week..

OKA1K, FLOUH, ETC.

Corrected by J. M. Ctowrox, general grain dealer,corner of Marketand South streets.
(/rafn-Wlieat 90c per bushel. State oaU 85e.

Rye 75c. but little offering. State corn, new, on the
wharf, tOaWc.
>7our.Fancy patents, (spring and winter) 15 7fia

C 00; fancy family, white amber amber and winter
<M 60. Oat inotti.medium brand.#560 per bbl;
fancy $000. Rye flour It 00.
JM Fcnl.W iiitu middlings 920 00; coarte do

918 00; bran tlO 00: chopped feed 92500. _
Hal/ and Straw.Prime loose timothy H5 00al7 00

per ton; prlmo baled 914 OOalG 00 per ton. Wheat
straw 13 00; oat straw 910 00.

PROVISIONS, ETC.
Corrected by D. C. Lnrr, Jn., pork packer, Four*

teentn street.
S. C. Hams 8 to 12 lb averago S3...... 1112

14 to 16 lb average......^.... ... 11*
" 18 to 20 lb avenge 1(%

Breakfast Bacon. 10
S. C. Shoulders 7K
Clear Sides 8«
Plain Shoulders ..... ... 6*4
Mess Pork (barrel *J00lbaU 114 00
Clear do ...~do 15 00
Dried Beef. C. llaUU
Pure Leaf Lard. Tierces, 360 lbiu,.,,,..,.. 8
Reflucd lard, Tierces 7%
Bologna Sausage .......... 11

GROCERIES.
Corroctod br Neill& Elunqium, wholesale groeen,corner Main and Fourteenth streets.
Qrten Coffee.Fancy Bio, per lb., 13c; choice do,

11& prime Rio, 11c; good Rio, 10c; ordinary, J)$e;
Java, lfca^Oc.

Jtoasied toffee.la paper, per lb. 14c, and ip
3fo lb lota in one shipments >£e leas; lower grades
12alSc; In bulk, 18al4c; Java, bulk, 25c.
augurs-Standard confectioners, A, per lb, 6c;

Windsor A, 6jJ4c; rellned yellow, Safiko; granulated,
6%c; powdered, 7c; crushed, 7o; cut ioaf;7J$e,
Hl/rupi.Choice sugar syrup, 40c; prlmo sugar

syrup, 28c; glucose, Sou.
.Ku*.Carolina, 6a0>$c; head rice, 7c.
yew Orltani Jfotaua.Choice, new crop,S0a55o;

strictly prime, 45o; prime. 48c.
Tew-Young Hyson, per lb, 25a50o: gunpowder,

25a7Sc; imperial, 35a50c; Japan, 23a70c; Oolong
2fa75c: Souchong, 22a65c.

Candle*-Star, lull weight, 12Xc;stcarine, per set,
12c; mould, per set, 11c.

KiKflorwChoicocider, 12c per gal.; standard city
brand-. lOallo porgal; country I3al6c per gal., as
to quality,Wooden Ware.No. 1 tubs, per dossn, |7 75; No. 2
tubs per dozen, 96 75; No. 8 tubs per dozen, 14 75;
2>hoop pails per dozen. 91 65; 3-hoop pails, 9100;
koolers per nest, 9160: butter tubs, 60 lbs capacity,
$160; do, 85 lbs capacity, 9< 00; do, 25 lbs capaolty,
93 60; washboards, plalu. 91 50al75; washboortU,
patent, per dozen. 12 50a2 75.
Canned Good*.Pic peaches 3 lbs, 91 00; pcaohoa

8 lbs, 91 50al 90; tomatoes, 3 lbs. Bakers, 05c; sweet
corn DOc; Winslow corn 91 20: strawberries, 2 lbs,
|125; blackberries, 2 lbs, 9100; raspberries, 2 lbs,

Cheete.Is quoted In jobbing at 13c for prime
lull cream western, aud 13c forNew York; 8weltxer10>$al7o, according to quality; Limburger 14c.
Factory 7all».; *

fith.Ko. 8 medium mackerel 95 00; No. 2 medium.SO 60.
JtauM.Choice niivy at 9175; medium «L 80; mixed8140; LImu 4,..e per Hi.
Seeds.Sales of timothy wed at II final 75 per

bushel clover small seed 85 50; largo 89 75a9 00, as
10 quality,sut.ho. 1 per bbl II00; extra perbb]fl 55; flajry
flue, 3 bushel sacks 8150 per sack.
Sard Corn.CaUc per lb.
(Mapper bbl 18 00*10 00; crabapplo |10 00al2 00.
Ginseng.1180 porlb,
Sail*.1The card rate la 82 H. 1
Prtwnxa.lCalUc per lb: applo butter 5a5){cpcr

pound; Jolly 8c por pound.
Auk-i'ettuuts Tow forcholoo white; waJnul«45a

60c; hickory nute 81 OOal 2ft per bushel. i

troduck. j
These prices aro bused on wholesale transactions

ofthisd*y,subJtct to fluctuations during the week,
Corrected by 11. g. Meveji, general commission
merchant, No. fi Twelfth street. :
Apples.huncy now 8l75ft2i$ per bbl: common

11 (uu 25 per bol. 1

liuttcr.Good creamery SOc; cholco dairy 20a22c;
country roll 20a2.'« 1
Ji>auxu.fl0u33c pcrb.
Dried J-'niUt.Htiy? evaporated pared peaches 29a

32c; unpnreddo. l&ulte; nupbtrrios35alklci Molt-
hemes 10c. Now sun dried.Apples, quarter* &i3kb:
sliced 3*9c: peaches, now halves, <%*7%c; do.
quarters 53£u}>$c: do. pared 15a l8c;do. blackberries
&;do. raspberries JHa35e; pitted cherries J3a20e.
-fl/pi-Frcsh. 15c per dozeu.

^
Jtoten-Prlmo live geese, G0a<j5c per lb;locond,
Qrtai Siuffi-Onlonn, 81 25 per bushel; yellow

Danvon. H 00*4 60 per bbl; potatoes, toa'Ocpcr
bushel; now cabbaffu, 81 25a2 00 per bbl; Jersey
sweets 15 25 per bbl; medium, 83 60 per bbl.
Turnips, 81 60 per bbl. (Jreen onion*, bo por bunch.
ItadiNues Super bunch. Lettuce, II 60 per bushel.
2/on/y.White clover, lba20c porlb; buckwheat,

}4al6c per lb.
^

Cholcc, 28a30c per bushel; inferior grades,
J^ultty.Livo chickens. S3 Ma3 75 per dozon; turjjeys,lOttllc per lb; ducks, 82 50*2 75 per doien;

llalSc per lb; ducks, flalOc per lb. (

J>eanuU.Choico whito Teuuosee, 7^a3c; Vlr-
tfnio, my9e green; roasted, 82 20a2 70 per bushel.
TaWota.Country, 5c; city, Co.
Tropical fruUt.Lcmaw, laOOafl 80 per box; As-

piuwull bananas |4 (JO per bunch; spcoud grado,
si U0u2 50; Jamaica do, 8l 60a2 00; Messina omuges
per box, 83 ouut v5, according to quality; Jamfija,
|7 50per box; Florida's, 84.00*4 50.

Wheeling Live Stock Market*
At the Wheellug stock yards the quotations aro;
Cnttle-to 00a5 00 for all kinds. Bulls |2 60*3 00.
Hugt.eair supply: 84 76 to 85 25.
Sfterp.3a3Jio per lb,CWva-8300d70i |
Lauibt.4a6cporlb.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Feature! of the Money and Stock Mar.
kets.

ftovKKNMKNis.Dull, firm anil without change in
{notations, cxccpt for 3 perceuts, which are X per*
:eut higher.
Btats8jccciutii»-A little more active and quotaiomIn noine cases a shade lower.
Kailway BqpJ-Qiilet.8TocKs.Tha market continues dnll and presents

itUe of special interest. The extreme fluctuation
n Western Union, Lake Shore, Now York Central
ind New Jereey Central were l percent, iu Ceulral
'aclflc VA percent, and for the remainder of the
1st less than 1 percent throughout tne ontiroday.
\uuouncement wan made in tho afternoon that the
iteel rail mills, twelve iu uumber, under thecon«
rol 01 the Tfiomos Iron Company, were shut down
esterdnvon account of the demoralized couditlou
)f trade. The presldont of the company says hedeilinodto quote steel rail* any longer, i> too price
md declined as low as 925 50 per ton at the inltl,
vhleh was materially below the cost of production,
le thought other mills would follow the example.
The announcement had little, if auy, Immediate
street upon the market.
Transactions 1C0.000 shares.
U.S. 8s, 101K: U.S.4*s, 112#; u. 8. uew4s,12S<;

'aclflc en of «», 125: Ceniral Padflc.112*; Erie. Mtf;
rt'liifh die Wllkesbarre. 92%; Louisiana Consols,
4XiUlssounes,103>i;SU Joseph, 115; St P. AH.
;, firsts, 119}{; Tennessee 6s, old, 48: do new, 4%;
rexos Pacific Land Grants, 30 asted; do Rio
3rande,52: Union Pacific firsts, 113; do Land Grants
OS; do Sinking Fund, 118; Virginia 6s, 88; Virginia
Jonsols, extra matured coupons, 43; do deferred
|&; Adams Expreas. 182; American Express, .81;
iauada Southern,2»><; Central Pacific,l»jk; ChesapeakeA Ohlo.SVjj: do first preferred, do second
(referred 6}f; C. C. C. A I. 83; DenverA Kio Grande
K; Erie. 121$; do preferred, 20: Fort Wayne. 120;
itannibiu A Su Joseph 88; do preferred, 88}f asked;
Cansa* A Texas, 17J$; Lake Erie A Western, in&;
Akc Shore. 60: Louisville A Nashville 81&;
Loulsvlllo, NewAlbanyA Chicago, 23X; MemphisA
Jharleston, first preferred, 10; do second preferred,

»r 1.1. 1. M. UUhli,I

f>7; Missouri Pacific, 90%: Nashville ACbattanooao, *

19; New Jersey Central.£!%: Northern Pacific, 17Jf:
to preferred, 39>f; Noitnwestern. 93%: do pro*
forwl. 180J{: Now York Central, 8SJ<; Ohio Central,8)4; Ohio Jt Mlwtlsilppl 14}£: do preferred, 45;
Pacific Mall 5154; Pittsburgh, 139; Reading, ISM;8t.
Louis <k 6an Francisco, 18%: do preferred,Hi.
Paul, 89%: do preferred, 10fUx Texas Padflc, 11;
Union Pacific, 42%; United State* Express, .62; W.
3L L. «k P., 4M; do preforred. 11; Well»-Fargo
Express, K8&: Western Union, 64^.

Ilreudstuflsnud Provision*.
Ntw Yonx, March 31..Floor dull; receipts 26,

900 barrels; exports 4,100 barrels; superfine Stato
snd western 12 60a3 10; common to good 93 00a
3 85; good to choice 93 40a5 50; St. Louts $3 80a5 25.
WheAt, spot grades declinod lal%c and options la
IK«. doting at the lowest figures and ruling weak;
receipt* 48,000 bushels; exports 84,000 bushels; No.
2 spring 9Cc; No 3 Milwaukeo o. i. f. 80^o87o: No. 2
red Anril, sales MS.0U0 bushels at 88HaS9&, cloa[ngiU ^°.c; Mar, sales 1,864,000 bushels at UOibqWc,
cuotmg at 90c; June, sales 872,00ft bushels at 9fca
Jiyic, closing at 9lJ^c; July, sales 240,000 bushels
lit v&imyi* closing at 9#$c; August. sales 8,QOQbusheN at M&y doting at WXc: OcWber. sftles
B.000 hilibeli at y>>) <0: December, tales 16,000 btubBisat 9*4sa99y£e, closing at 9Mio. Com, snot lou
declinedxaKo and optionsKa%c, dosing depress*
ed; reoeipu 109,000 bushels; export* 90,000 bushels;
ungraded 4J&afi0}6); No. S, 49ka49){e; steamer 49a
MJ4os No. 2 March 40lia1ffj{c; April, 49}^a49)4e,
otoslngat 4t»JJc; May 49&*50c,clo*Itig at 49ftc; Juno
Ma5U&,clasmgatw; JulyftUfilM, dosing at 61a.
Oats Ha)$o lower and cloting heavy; receipts
50.000 bushels; expoits 85,ooo bushels; western
mixed 07ai|So: white western a&Ulo. Hay «

llrni and Mrlv an tire at 70a75c. Coffee
ppot fair; Rio dull; Options about 10 noluta i
|6wcr and yen dull; sales 8,000 bags; April 7.20a ,

7.25e; May 7.30a7 85c; June 7.40a7.45c: July 7.60* J
7,Mo; August 7.60c: September 7.70c, 8ugar qulot;
refined dull «nd weak; oonfootlone* A 5Ma5J4o;
nqwdorpd Co, }|olaa«es quiet and unchanged.
Itioe steady and moderately actlyo. Tallow dull :
aud weak atfiMo. Rosin dull. Turpentino quiet,
tigss, quiet and weak. Pork quiet and "tesdlly
helil. Hoc f dull. Cut meats nominally unchanged:
long clear VAa. Lard lower; contract grade spot .

quiet at 7.1Qfl7.12Xc: April 7.07a7.08o: May 7.l2a
Mac; Junp 7,ltlof'43ot July 7.'j7a7.28o; August .

T.MftT.aae. Butter dull and heavy. Cheae steady
and in moderate demand. i

Chicago, Ills., March 81..Flour quiet and un«
changed, Wheat, exelted and kaKp loworat the
opening; dodinod Mo ndditiou^raUledKc, ruled
qulot and eemintil near the dose when w desllned
yip and dosed l>fo lower thnn yesterday; the foreignmarket* aro reported dull and foreign seourl- .

ties higher, whlth Induced a iftding. oi weaknets; .

sole* ranged: March 74Ka75Wc, dosed at 74kc;
AprUJSKaTttfa dosed aT7$c; May 75Xa8Hdc,
dosed aI 7w;tn: June HlHaKto, closed »t aitfo.
Cora aulot: averaged a shade lowericaabSTKa

«2Blkc; June d&d aftlKe. Oau
duuaudHako lower: cash 27){aA0u; Ma.ch and
April 27Ho; May llHaSlMe, doeed atsi&j. Rye
doll at fifo. Barley dull and nominal, at &Ba
tfSo. Flaxseed nulet at 91 ttal 40. Pork In fair
demand and 15a20c lowers rallied 5al0e, doring
)M4riWt |W7(WJ7»UpU|UPJ4»Un|lU)r

in ti>ii H& oioatd >t uimeuij»; JtiniGangs
nlllcd 2&6e. elosla# staady; cash and April6.76c: Mar fiMMJfo, closed at 6£Oa6J2Ko; Jutiu
G.87J6*0.w^c. closed at 0.0Qa0.U2kc. Bulk meats
In fairsdemand; Hhoutderp 4.8nrt^0c; short rib
6.90c; short nlear 6.40*6 45. Whisky steady and unchangedat $115. Butter .and eggs quiet and unchanged.Afternon BoardMVhcuteasy; April dcllned tie; May declined Xc- Corn steady; udvaucedjic. 'Oats quiet and unchanged. Pork easy:declined 2>Sc. Lard steady and unchanged.
Cincinnati, 0., March 3t.-Flour firm and unchanged.Wheat In (air demand; No. 2 red 87c;

receipts 2,009 bushels; shipments 2,600 bushels.
Corn weaker; No. 2 41*11,'jo. Oats steady at 84a
84>jc. Kye scarce aud firm at 63c. Barley in filr
demand and uuclmnged. Pork dull at112 26a12 60.
Bulk meats m tive and Arm: shoulders
short rib fcOOafclOc. Bacon dull and unchanged.Whi«ky qujet aud steadr at II 13. Butter in lair
demand but at lower ratge; northwwtern ext a,
oreunery 2<a29c: fancy dairy 20c. Ergs drm and
In good demand at 13al3}jo. Cheese firm; Ohio
factory 7&lle.
PHtLADCtratA, Pa., March 81.Flour quiet:'Jobbers being temporarily supplied. Wheat, closed

9$c lower; enr lots duil and lower; No. 8 red 80c;No. 1 Pennsylvania red 95Ko; No. 2 rod April 66^aH7ko: Mfiy bOKa&Fffo; June flaUlJfo. torn quietand about %c Tower; car lots quiet aud steady: No.
4 mixed 47c; yellow 48c; No. II mixed 4SKc; No. 2
mixed March. 4Sjfe49Ke; April 48%s49kc: May4S^49Hc; June 49atd&c. Outs «ar lots dull and
Weakor: rejected mixed 35c; No. 2 white 37)$a38c. JJggs /airly active; extra* 15al6c. Cheo.e
quiet and easy; Ohio liatf, ohoioe, lOJ^alle; do lair
to prlmo 7alUc.
Baltimore,Md.,March 31.-Floursteady aud quiet.Wheat, western, lower aud fairly active; No. 2

winter red spot K7Xati7%a; March b7&c: April 88o;M»y89^iaK9ic;June9lHaui5ic. Corn,western,low randdull: mixed spot 4<9£a49){c; April 4fffcat9c;May 4$tfa4SKc. Oats Arm; western white 87a3Sc;mixed 85aS0c. Rye steady and quiet at 72a76c.Provisions steady and quiet. Whisky steady at91 20qI 21. Other articles unchanged,
Toledo, O., March 31..Wheat dull and lower;No. 'i rod cash and April TBJ^c; May #0)$o: June81$$c bid. Corn quiet aud weak; No. 2 cash and

May 43Xc. Oats dull: No. 2 33c. Cloverseed,medium cash and April $1 85 asked.
Petroleum,

Oil. City, Pa., March 31..National transit ccrtlflV,802,000

barrels; rutin 100,391 barrels: shipments78,83d barrels: charters 23,709 barrels. Oil Exchangestock. 83 00 hid; S3 90 asked. The monthly reportto bo published to morrow in the Jkrrkk will ruow
rigs up and building. 1U; Increase since February,62; wells drilling, 147; incresse, 22; wells completed,07; luoriiaso, 86; now production, 2,091 barrel*;decrease, 474; dry hole*, 1*; increase, 0.
M:w YoitK, March 81..The petroleum market

continues dull and fulls to develop any feature of
special interest, most sails being bctwecu bMa80kc. Lute in the afternoon there was somo dispositionto bur, and prlec* tose toSl^c and closcd
at bl^c sales and bid.
Titusvilli, Pa., March 31..National Transit certlflcatesopened at 81>ju; hignestwxo; Jowost

80Xc; closcd at 8IJ<c; runs 100,&?1 barrels; shipment*73,835 barrels; cnarters 28,769 barrels;
Prrrwiwii, Pa., MftrcluSl..The oil market wasInactive wiu tradlngligbt. Prices opened at hlc,doellued to t)0%o anu then rallied and advauoed to

Blftu at the close.
Wool.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 31.-XX and abovo
lyjrtMo; extra 30.t31e; New Yoric, Michigan and
Indiana western 28u29c; medium S0d3Ic; coarse
29a36c; Canada washed combing 33aJHe: tub washed
ehoIte33a36c; fair 3ua32c; coarse 2ya30c; medium,unwashed, combing and delaine 20a28e; coarse 24a
26c; bright uuwothed clothlug 2Ua22Hc; medium
23a2lc; coarse 22o23e; dark earthy unwashed olothIngl0a20u|eastern Oregon iua20e; valley Oregon19027C.

Live Stock.
Chicago, III., March 31..The Drovers' Journal re

ports: Live hogs: Keceipu 16,000 head; shipmentsS.cOO head: market weak uud 10c lower; roughpacking 81 & a4 40; packing aud shipping£4 40a
1 Gj: lmht«25a4G5: sklria feMdC® lilUtt-ka-
celpu 7,500 bend; shipment* U.UOO head; market
ilow; bettgntdoi steady: 1,050 t » 1,2W lbs. 8125a
190; 1,200 to 1,5(M lbs. ft U3a5 00: Tcxaus 84 0Uo5 00.
Bbeep.Kocdpts tt.ojo lnnd; shipments 2,OUO i.ead:
market slow; inferior to medium 82 75al 25; choice
II 25a4 75.
Ea?t Libkoty, Pa. March 81..Cattle market

dull and unchaugod in prices; receipts m head;
shipment* i,m>i bead. Hotc market slow; receipts
2,100 bead: shipments 4,800 head; Philadelphia*
M05a5(JG; Yorkers H 65i4 80. bbeep market dull .

it unchanged prices; receipts 1,000 bend; ship-
menu 4,400 head. Shipments of hugs to New York
to-day were7car loads;cattie noue.

CijfcwpATJ, March St.-Livehow steady and flrrn j
*

aomraun uud lght S3 GQal 50: packing and butchers
N 25a4 70; iccclpts015head; sblpmeues745 head.

UtJ Uooitn.
N*w York, March 31..Tho market was moro

auletiu demwid us uuul to Tuesday and tho last
day ol the month, aud though uiauy buyers aro
present, new buslccs* has not beeu exctsslve.

Advice to aiothor*.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest, by a sick child Buttering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth ? If so,
send at once and got a bottle of Mrs. WinBlow'sSoothing Syrup for Children Teething.Its value IsIncalculable. It will relievethe poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it mothers, there is no mistakeabout it. It cures dysentery and
diarrbcea, regulates the-stomach and bowels,cures wind colic, softeus the gums, reducesinflammations, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. WinBlows Soothing Syrup for Children Teethingis pleasant to ,the taste, and is the prescriptionof one of the oldest and best femalenurses and physicians in the United
States, and is for sale by all druggists
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a
bottle. mwsaw

Buckleu's Arnica Snlva.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, J

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rboum Fever c
Sort's, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain?,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycurcs Piles, or no pay required. It '

is guaranteed to aive purled satisfaction,or
money refunded. Price 25 cent* per box. t
For wile liv Logan & Co. |

§v. gatl'a (Sgpgh Jfrmp.
1

For the Cure of Coughs, Coldi,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influenza,Asthma,Whooping Cough, IncipientConsumption and forthereliefofconsumptivepersons in advancedstagesof theDisease. ForSale
by all Druggists..Price, 15 Cents.

gaming goals.

iiiifjff siIre JABIi ilEEDSi I

nw
|j BOYD'S SEED WAREHOUSE |

dM-niw

gttouittg and gawllng.
jyj-OVINO AND HAULING.
I «m prepared to do «U Modi of mortar ud
ruling on ftbort notice and quickly.
Will make It to your intertit to fire n> a trial.
AddroM or eall on

W. J. WARDBK.
Llrcrjrinan, 2U0 Main 8t, Wheeling.

Telephone M2. wr» I

gictnm ami &xt gtaterlali.
^RTISTIO

Eastor NotcMIc* !
THE VERY LATEST, Juit rcMlred »t Iho

KcLOBS HOUSE ART STORE..
tort! t, U Nioou, Altai

V.

ge. gayjon'a

Dr. Carson's
.~^*FOR

pill form,huuNodUtbrooffb tbo nail In plain vrraHundred* of taaUmoalaUor poaiilv* curaa o( camin ray offlro, which wen accompfhbed lolcly by (in um
ence tatliflea me that no tntdlclne known to tha profaaalMntly than thla. Every form of Nerrona Weakneaa,
Spanaatorrbwa, ProaUtorrhtea, I mpoUncy, etc., la eonla an Indorsement of It by tha dlatlnKalibad editor of Uiby faarlnf uatd It» aucceaafally InbU own l&rgt and ii

SINCLE BOX, 81.00;
Address DR. CARSON, 723 Twc

.
We bavo known Dr. Oaraon for arraral y«ai«. and w<

be literally true; In fact, In our own band* Uie lotto bai
ia an bouaat and reliable pbyilcian.

Sen (Oooils.

SPEIFG
'

WRAPS!J.S. Rhodes & Co.»
Will open -this morning a new 4

stock of Ladies' Brocade Velvet
and Silk Mantels.

Lace Curtains!
Our stock is new, Patterns

choice and at the right price.
Beautiful Lace Curtains at $2 50
per Pair and upwards.

*
m

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DULY. 1

OUR STOCK OF

JERSEYS
Ci

NOW COMPLETE.

1 q DunnnQ b. nn n
h Ui IIIIUUU? V?J UUi -*
mrlfi

^ledtcal.

PBOP. /JSa,HEBVOURDEBIllTV
HARRIS'BBiiirfSKSS

\><xd\W\ai I /?"" »;" T£ teaa-sA RAWOALCURE FORM/too froojndulwinMt.or
nervous Xnttdi-£8S
Organic Weakness,EgatevsicAi

®DECAY. KljMtiii: i:iNi:mit.BtiiA'»
InVminBA MtddleKnSK'l'll!*l» thouund*, Uuc«InYounKamia ieKAS,,.fn<-r«witl»Ageo mwn. > lion|0tuilnMi,or csum
Tested for ovens,p-SrHSSffiTo'SVeARSDVUSIINWANYK* wiinllnc rm.i; «lrrin lTHou8iHoo««3.| er^rs'j-K'KfwLISSl® MeJosJ » S3S3££S& 7
THKATXJHfT. & ?kud V
fe«Sk\«8:88| MS&VK7tireo Months, 7 00|fcvjS.wti|ih sad tuul vigor.
HARRIS REMEDY CO.. M'FQCKCMi8T8 Ui

300* N. Tooth St., PT. LOUia. MO.
DIIOTURED PER8ON8! Not nTruss.

riiVj. Pr torma ofonr Apjwimco. pr

jyimwraw
I nnniTllfr 01110 Without Medicine1 M(I\! I 1 Ur ^tented Oetober 16, 137f,
(1 I UOIMIL One box will owe the most
aaelnfourdayi or lea.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies. No

nauseous doses of cubebi, copabla, or oil o! 1
landal wood, that are certain to produce dyipcpsla
>7 destroying ihe coatings of Uio stomach. Price Oj
11.60. Hold by all druggist*, or mailed on receipt of
jrioe. For further particular! sond (or circular.
P.O Box 1588. , Oj
J 0. ALLAN 00 , RIIRF

83 John Street, Now York. UUilLl f.
angnrwar f.

WBaKNarvaBsgteB'
WboNiilnblllir^ikHiKlfld
rjPWf*. t"* uialurt di-cuyHi T-'TN. and faimra to perform IIIVU

tadullea properly ir* cauaed by ~

M o' roath. etc., *

VI y #r"' fll"* * psrfoot ud iMtins ft
_ M It mtoratlonlo robuat health 1

\ sod vlsorotm manhood la^^Sl^^I^WARSTpN BOLUS..mBl i»'y. «tnnurh uniutruiff nor
vt vVjfv* inatruwonu. Tht«treatroantof aTjy Xerrom Debility and 2

.
1/ Flir*tc<»ll>e«ny!*ntiifor!n)/ >

necoMfol b*canao bai»d on perfect dUijniotia,
bow nnd direct method* and tl>*olu(<> thorouchficaa.1 oil fofnnnatlao ond TmtiM traa,
Addrr» Coonllln* J'hyvtclan of
mncrnw fi+w MM. fit. NewYork.

rjf«j ITJ^T IqtULFDR GURIHSH-ir Tl COUGHS,COLDS.WH'upikc.^l^TOTl^^55 7-coV rtejim; ^mu i
II."Jrare zsa:. hi H ll'Jjffl !;

DR. MOTHS FRENCH POWDERS,
Will cure DlsePMR of,the Kidneys, Gravel. Glcot,

Itrlcturea, and all Urinary and Urethral PlseaM*,
ferrous and Pbysical lability. Rcminal Weaknets,
jjn of Vigor, Premature Decline In Man, Early
)cchv. Impotenoy caused by errors of youth, ox* ...

««ea, Ac. Byphilla In all its tonne, fcore throat
wd com, ulcera. eruption!, scrofula, tetter,, nit _
htsum and all blood and ikln dlecaaea. Female
VcakneM ipcedlly eared. Gouorrhoa cured In 8
law. Price t3 00. Bold In Wheeling, W. Va., byIV. Bockinq, Logan A Co., Drugglite, Bent toy ~
nalliwalod. JW>_ C

F|T©?T®S IH vk Insane Perioni Restored
i sj9 dr.kline's great 1

rL NerveRestorer
UlirtAtas. Oxfyiurt ...

tun /tr Ntrvt Afftatm. hit, fifif'/v, tie,
HIKTALLIBLR IfUkra at dl*tai. ft* Fttia/w
Wtjfrjl ttiy't nit. TrotlM tml |« trUI bettlo frte ti

mtiiTii MWMiMi, r«U. Iw ffutn turns* 01 I

PENNYROYAL PILLS SI >
f AMM I (CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.)LApIESI .JBSffigtaaEttn B(
LADIES. CUT THIS OUT, uaiu1*P«. ,tneloM 4 canu in> Munpto*tmrtmlart in UUtrmu 1
you lj x«»'irn mall, (M

RwiaiitfraaK..A victim of roulhfal i^lt^noeeidni Prematura Deear, Narrow Dabllltr. LatManhood, Ac., harin»r tried in rain avarjr known fj
SB-agmEggga
tfc* CflBI CHECKS 1" # hour*. Curtain iday*. °*
«... run Bad cam wanted. Drug Store. 16 N.*5 MENln^fc,^'"11 1537

=

aAT manhood, youthful, imfrdIIVI dence. Nerrotu Debility, cured by _11A I Botanic Nerve Bitten, 60c., at 1SS7 ~LUU I Marketitreet. Wheeling. S
nil PA 11.000 RRWARD, for Itching,PIIFSIILil«w Sold at Logan A Co/a Drug More. tal

PUANKLIN

type:
FOUNOnY, \

X68 nn« 3tr**t, Cincinnati, Qhi*. 1
ALLISON * SMITH.

gerce gcntc.

NerveMe,
ivien.^-.
>r many years, for tbt trtstaept of fttrotu Proitrs*itorrbaa, Iropoloncy and all atfcuooi of tb« KidneysiirjSaiSa
ure gravei. I am now giving up tbeactlv^practieoII do tb« most good, IbaystberiforsbadltputaplaPPjra, fret from observation. toall parti of tb« world.
»of tLa NKKVK TfifflC. Alargt and var&*Mj*r£
on wlllredore loit vitality more rapidly and p«rma*especially tbat of tba Uenoratlvo Oriraui, aucii aa

icratlv# practice.
SIX BOXES, 86.00.

ilflh Street, Washington, D. C.

know whit
i dona much more than tbe Doctor clalmi fnr It. ll«

Editor Ukalti amu Uoita.

Owoccrtta, See.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

&ROCE R,
Fork Packor and Carer of the Celebrated

"Red Bird Hams,*
!os. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

Wheolinir, W. Va.
My own Care of Choloe Smoked Meats reoelrodilly direct from my Fork House at Manchester,

THE LARGEST STOCK 07

General Groceries
In the State,

Sole Agent in this City for
Romford's Yeast Powder in Bottle*
McJfamara'i "Glory" Tobacco,
McAlpiu'a "Onward" Tobacco.
Lotticr's "81lTer Coln"Toboooo.
DaPoot'c Sporting, Mining and Blasting Powder]Celebrated "Seal Skin" Cigars,

ST. LOUIS FLOUB.
ROYAL PATENT, Branson's BosL Beat In tbe
arket feba

^ISH.
Mess Mackerel.
Msrkerel in 5 lb. cans.
Freeh Mackera] In 1 lb. cans.
Mackerel In kits.
Broiled Mackerel In 3 lb. cans.
L'otlflKh PlHln, Codftoh Bouelees, Codfish Balls.
Pickled Salmon, Fresh Salmon.
French Sardines Sardines in Tomato Sauce.
American Sardines In oil, Sardui* in Mustard.
Fresh iiObMtcr, Huratrnviii Bbrltnps, Deviled
abs, Findon Haddiea, die.. Ac.,

AT

K. J. SMYTH'S,
febIS Cor. Market and Fourteenth streets.

^AJSUI
X>ricd Peaches,

Two Pounds for 25 cents.
,

Peeled Peaches, 15 Cents a Pound,
m-ai AT McMECHKNd.

8ns«ta«uc| (Companies.
TNUEKWUITERMSS^UANOE CO.

WHEELING, W. VA.,
omat No. 41 Twelfth Strict.

tapitul, ... #100,000
DIRECTORS,

AI.ONZO I.ORINO, ROBERT CRANGLE,
J. F. PAULL, GEORGE HOUK,

J. 0. ALLERbON.
ROBERT CRANGLE. President.
J. F PAUIit. Vice President.
ALFRED PA Ul.L, Secretary.
O. II. BENSEttEY, City Agent.

Insnrct all kinds of properly at reasonable) rates.
mrgOSuiO VALLEY FIRE INSURANCEJ COMPAKY

OK WHEELING, W. VA.
Omc»-No. 1309 Main Street

U'lTAL......... ... .9100,000 00
Does a genoral Fire Insurance Business. Farm
operty, and Dwelling Houses and oontenta Inredtor three or five years.

deuctors.
Henry Fohmulbach, Alex Laughlln.John P. Campbell, H. F. Behrens,David Gutman, W. H. Robinson.

Benj. Fisher.
HENRY BCHMULBACH, President.

J. V. L. R0DGER8, Bocretary, jyg
PHE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
L

07 wmtKuwo, w. 71.,
IPITAL . 1100,000

Insures agalntf loss or damage by fire and lighting all chutes of desirable property, alio Insures
jgoes on tbo Western water*,

omens.
N. Vance. President, M. Rellly. VIco Preaidont.L. Stroeblein, Sec'y, Jaa. P, Adams, Aas'tBeo.

nixacron,
N. Vance, M. Kellly, L. a BOfel,H, Hobbs, O. W. Franihelm.

OFFICE:.No. 86 TWELFTH STREET.

financial.
JANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL. . 1175,000.
m. A. Ihctt ...MMM..,^....^MPresIdent
m. B. SiKrtON -.....^^..Vice-President
Drafts on England, Ireland, France and Gormany,

DUU8CTOM,
Wm. A. Isett, Win. B. BImpaon,J. A. MUUer, John K. Bo&torA,E M. Atkinson. Victor Boaenburg,Henry Speyer,nrffl F. P. JEF9QN, Oashlsr.

£XOHAtfGE BANK.

japital. ...j raoo.oaa
N. Vaxo.. . .-^resident
jiuel Liueuuti,.... ....Vloo-President

Diaacjona,
J. N. Vonoe, a Horkholmer,6Langblln, W, EUlDghaa,8. belaplaln, A. W. Etuley.John Frew,

Draits Issued on England, Ireland, Scotland andMiltill In Rllmna
'"

twin J. invvs n«Mw.

Ileal Estate Agents.
________

T#
leal Estate Agent and Stock Broker.
Ipccl&l attention given to Collecting Rent* and
general management of Beal Brtate. Can for

ih the beat of reference!.
12J0 MAIN 8TRKET,

aylO Wherilni, W. "Va.

yALTER H. RINEHART,
(Bncccaaor to Alex. Bone, Br.)

NOTARY PUBLIC,
*1 Estate, Stock and Money Broker,
titatea Settled, House® Rented and Rent* Col*
ted. *ni(B Market Street, oor. Twelfth.yfll Wheeling, W. Va.

Commission Jttcrchants.
I. DAVKKTOJH, C. D. Koolbttok,General. Of D. Eggleston A SON, Special*
I. DAVKNPOBT Sc. CO.,
COMMISSION"

ilui la anls, Klour, SmiIi, ProvIslooB, CT111wn<i Dried Fruit*.
1W7 WABTTTVnTOW Rt. (IMftttn.

Stclut &jjent.
<TEAJlSIIir

TICKETS J
un itlll Mlllnc Tlckeu to or Irom Eiiropa >1

julooi low price., H. f. IiKIIRENR,
Uroon and Buamihlp Afent,^817 Market St., South Branch. *01 Jacob St.

3^tfa»mcH«at«£aw.
H. HEAKNE,
Attorney-at-La-vr,

No, 11U Market Hired,
101WHMLIMO. W. VA,


